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March 23, 2020
Emergency Department Leaders
Dr. Patrick Rowe, Medical Lead: Emergency, Trauma and Transfer Services
and UHNBC ED Department Head
Jordan Oliver, Executive Lead: Emergency, Trauma and Transfer Services
Emergency Department Preparation for COVID-19

Dear Emergency Department Leaders:
As the COVID-19 pandemic continues to escalate, the demands on each of us as
leaders for our Emergency Departments have expanded exponentially. Thank you for
everything that you do. Our Emergency rooms will be the front-line for our communities
and healthcare teams, and the leadership you demonstrate will provide reassurance
and guidance throughout your hospital and community.
We are making significant changes in preparation of our Emergency Departments and
in the process are learning some important lessons and confronting some challenges
which we would like to share with you.
•

PLANING OUR DESIGNATED ROUTES OF MOVEMENT:
o Visualize the movement of COVID-19 patients and plan accordingly. This
includes asking yourself:
 How do they get to a bay/assessment room and is this area isolated?
 What is your designated bed/assessment room in the ED?
 How do they get a CXR?
 How do they get to an inpatient bed while not contaminating the building?
o Find a way to separate them from the non-COVID-19 patients, including in the
waiting room, which can often be crowded.

•

ORGANIZING OUR STAFF AND PHYSICIANS:
o Be absolutely certain your physicians and nurses are ready for a strict PPE
environment:
 Do you have a sufficient number of staff fit-tested to a N95 respirator?
• Departments are required to utilize staff members that have been fit-tested
within the past two years to provide care for patients where an N95
respirator is required (e.g. airborne precautions, performing aerosolgenerating medical procedure on droplet precautions patients).
 Are you staff practicing donning and doffing? The danger to healthcare staff
is maximal when removing PPE gear; therefore, this skill must be practiced.
o Stop all food and drink in the clinical area:
 This is a tough change for people; however, all food and drink needs to be
removed to other areas.
o Clearly message that scrubs should be removed while at the hospital, and taken
home in a plastic bag for cleaning. Staff should not wear scrubs home as they
risk contaminating their home, their family, and others.

•

PREPARING FOR REPEATED CLEANING:
o COVID-19 likes surfaces, especially plastics, therefore, your department needs to
be ready for repeated cleaning:
 Have you and your teams aggressively decluttered the area? If it can be
stored, store it. If it can be wall-mounted, then mount it.
 Engage your entire team to help. Housekeeping/NH Infection Control have
tremendous insights and are ready to share.
o Hands need to be washed regularly:
 Are soap dispensers and sanitizer dispensers working and filled?
 Are sinks accessible?

•

CHANGING OUR HABITS:
o Emergency physicians should be wearing eye protection throughout the shift,
and often wearing a surgical mask for patient encounters.
o Stop shaking hands.
o Stop casual contact with staff. Do not pat them on the shoulder or touch their
arm.

Please find attached the updated ED Regional Response Algorithm and Guiding
Principles to direct you through the above key points in order to prepare your site. We
have also attached BCEHS’ Clinical Practice Updates that have been revised based
on the evolving COVID-19 health crisis.
There is much more of course and this will get more difficult before it gets better;
however, this is what we were trained to do and each of us is ready and capable.
Best wishes,
Dr. Patrick Rowe and Jordan Oliver, RN
Emergency, Trauma and Transfer Services

NH Emergency Department Regional Response Guideline
for Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19): VERSION 2
TRIAGE / RECEPTION
Screening Criteria for All Patients:
 Acute respiratory illness OR
 Fever
High Risk Screen

Low Risk Screen

1. Stop further triage assessment, including vital signs
2. Inform patient of requirements for isolation precautions

Low risk of COVID-19:
Continue routine assessment &
usual PPE precautions

3. Have patient don a surgical mask and use hand sanitizer
4. Nurse triaging don PPE: gloves, gown, mask, eye

protection/face shield
5. Immediately inform Charge Nurse and ER Physician

Notify Lab Supervisor c

1. Nurse triaging escorts patient to designated assessment

Stable Patient
(Unlikely admission)
SHOULD NOT BE
COVID TESTED

2.

YES
3.
4.

NO

5.

room (no shared room) a
Where staff available, assigned nurse remains with patient
as primary nurse; Charge nurse reassigns responsibilities
until relief available; minimize traffic into room
Place patient on Contact/Droplet precautions (post signage)
If discharged, escort patient through alternate route where
available; not through waiting area
Ensure patient receives Handout ‘Information About Novel
Coronavirus for Patients Asked to Self Isolate’ d

Moderately ill Patient
(Potential for admission)
SHOULD ONLY BE
COVID TESTED IF
ADMITTED

YES

NO

Critically ill Patient
(Need for resuscitation)
SHOULD ONLY BE
COVID TESTED IF
ADMITTED

As above, including the following:
1. Maintain strict Contact / Droplet precautions
2. Use minimal complement of ED personnel
3. All equipment brought into patient room must remain until
terminally cleaned a
4. Use N95 for all aerosol-generating procedures; strongly
discourage use of nebulized medications e.g. Ventolin b
5. Prepare for possible admission with early notification to
pre-determined ward/unit
As above, including the following:
1. Immediately move patient to appropriate resuscitation

YES

2.
3.

Who To Test For COVID-19:
Patients with respiratory symptoms
who are:
 Likely to be admitted
 Health care workers
 Part of an investigation of cluster
outbreak (organized by MHO)
 Long Term Care Resident

4.
5.

room and maintain closed door
Use minimal complement of ED personnel and equipment
in room as possible
Maintain strict Contact / Droplet precautions with terminal
cleaning of equipment leaving room
Use N95 for all aerosol-generating procedures, including
intubation and CPR b
Early notification of PTN for higher level of care transfer

Call PTN 1-866-233-2337 and state “Suspected COVID-19”
GOAL: minimize movement of COVID patients if possible

Created by the NH Emergency, Trauma and Transfer Services: Version 2 March 20th, 2020
Contact Jordan Oliver, Executive Lead – Jordan.Oliver@northernhealth.ca

NH Emergency Department Regional Response Guiding Principles
for Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19): VERSION 2
SCREENING & ASSESSMENT
 Display posters at ED Entrances with instructions for patients with respiratory symptoms to identify themselves
immediately to staff (‘Facility Entry Reception Poster’ on OurNH)
 Screen ALL patients presenting to ED for COVID-19 using screening criteria
 Have Designated Route of Movement for positive screened patient to designated assessment area (i.e. Triage
to ED assessment room, ED assessment room to ward/unit, ED/ward to outside; ensure movement route is clear
of people and equipment prior to moving patient
 d Give Handout to patient: ‘Information About Novel Coronavirus for Patients Asked to Self Isolate’’ – on OurNH

SOCIAL DISTANCING
 Immediately upon positive screening, place patient in Designated Assessment Area (see below for specifics) a
GOAL: Rapid Isolation of Patient To Reduce Risk of Transmission
o Implement social distancing away from potentially infectious patients
o Minimize patient movement including not sending into a waiting room or back to vehicle
o Minimize traffic/visitors into patient room, including family and friends
o Post “In and Out” Sign-In Sheet on door to track all contact with patient while in ED
o If patient discharged, have them escorted via alternate route (not through main waiting area if possible)

DESIGNATED ASSESSMENT AREA a
 Designated Assessment Room to be pre-determined by all NH Emergency Department Leadership and
communicated to staff and physicians:
A. For stable or moderately ill patient, designate single-bed, closed room with dedicated washroom if possible,
and closed door to hallway. If no single-room option, apply a 2-metre separation between beds with privacy
curtains closed; do not share items between patients
B. For critically ill patient, designate Resuscitation Bay most distant from other patients
 For Designated Assessment Room:
o If possible, use room with 100% cleanable surfaces only (i.e. no carpet, etc.)
o Remove all non-essential equipment and furniture from rooms to minimize contamination
o Stethoscopes and other frequently used equipment to be left in designated room
o Chart, pens and wireless phones are prohibited in room
o Any equipment removed from room must be disinfected using a hospital-approved disinfectant
o Room / Resuscitation Bay to be immediately terminally cleaned upon patient discharge

TESTING AND LABORATORY c

To prioritize testing, label in RED
type of patient tested:

 Notify Lab Supervisor immediately if patient being tested for COVID-19
 Collect only one (1) swab, preferably a nasopharyngeal swab:
 HOSP - hospitalized, soon to be
o Use viral culture swab (red or blue top) OR Aptima swab (white label)
hospitalized, or immunocompromised
o Add “COVID-19” to ALL Lab Requisitions
 UPCC - patient seen in ED or Urgent
Primary Care Center and sent home
 Alerts Lab staff to use additional PPE when handling samples
 HCW1 - health care worker (direct
patient care)
ADDITIONAL PRECAUTIONS
 HCW2 - health care worker (indirect
patient care)
 Ensure up-to-date PPE training for all ED staff and physicians:
 LTCF - long term care resident
o Wash hands before putting on and taking off mask
 Stop all food and drink in the clinical ED area
 Remove scrubs before leaving hospital;
o Place in plastic bag for cleaning (prevents contamination of one’s home and family)
 Clearly post infection prevention and control procedures outside designated assessment room
 PPE equipment and garbage containers readily available outside designated assessment room; need to declutter
the ED – store what can be stored and mount what can be mounted.
 Have alcohol-based hand rubs (60-90% alcohol) available at ED entrance and around assessment areas
 b Additional precautions including N95 respirators with eye protections worn during aerosol-generating
procedures (i.e. open suctioning of respiratory tract, intubation, bronchoscopy, CPR):
- Avoid BIPAP (Bi-level Positive Airway Pressure) therapy
- Administer O2 without humidification

RESOURCES
 For questions, contact Communicable Disease Team: 1-855-565-2990 or CentralCDHUB@northernhealth.ca
from 8:30 am to 4:30 pm Monday to Friday. After hours, NH MHO on-call 250-565-2000, press 7 for Switchboard
 If suspected Health Care Worker exposure, call Provincial Workplace Centre at 1-866-922-9464
 Contact your Infection Control Professional as needed

Resources available on OurNH under ‘Novel Coronavirus’

BCEHS Clinical Practice Updates - COVID-19
Before we provide today’s clinical practice updates, we want to share a statement from BCEHS Chief Operating
Officer, Darlene MacKinnon.
“I would like to take a moment to thank you all for the work you are doing to support our patients and communities
during this crisis. Your professionalism and calm presence is critical and is providing reassurance to our patients even
more so now when people are understandably anxious and concerned about the COVID-19 virus.
I hope that you find these updates helpful and they help ensure that you are taking the appropriate safety and
protective measures while at work.
Stay safe.
Darlene”

EMALB notification regarding continuing professional development credits for 2019/2020
For EMAs who have not completed or submitted their continuing competence requirements for the current (20192020) reporting period, and recognizing the special circumstances presented by the COVID-19 pandemic, the Board
will not require EMAs to complete their continuing competence requirements for the current reporting period. Any
EMAs who have completed continuing competence courses may, but are not required to, enter their credits and
contacts into the EMACCS system.
CPR practice changes to prevent exposure
COVID-19 is transmissible via close, personal contact, droplets and aerosol transmission, all of which are encountered
when resuscitating patients in cardiac arrest. Effective immediately, in order to prevent exposure, paramedics should
take extra precautions during the attempted resuscitation of cardiac arrest patients. Paramedics should wear N-95
face masks, face shields, and take full droplet precautions.
Please refer to the Practice Update-CPR Practice Changes for a complete explanation of the recommended practice
changes.
Critical care paramedic mechanical ventilator best practice
Based on international best practice and BCEHS medical consensus, best practice guidelines for the mechanical
ventilation of any suspected or confirmed COVID-19 patient is necessary.
Entonox use
Administration of nitrous oxide is an aerosol generating medical procedure and if used, paramedics must wear
droplet protection including an N95 mask and face shield.
Please remember to use a new, inline filter for each patient and instruct the patient to inhale through the
mouthpiece and filter and exhale through the mouthpiece and filter to reduce the risk of aerosol generation.
Clinical and Medical Programs is considering alternate analgesia, especially for long distance transports. We will
provide more information as soon as we can.

Non-essential escorts during aeromedical transport COVID-19
All non-essential escorts during aeromedical transport have been suspended until further notice. This action has
been taken in order to protect staff and patients and to reduce the risk of spreading COVID-19 within the aviation
environment. More information is available in the formal announcement.
Croup practice changes (avoiding nebulized epinephrine)
The treatment of nebulizing epinephrine for croup has been removed from practice during the COVID-19 pandemic
due to the increased risk of exposure. Crews are asked to follow the treatment guidelines for pediatric respiratory
distress.
ACP management of foreign body airway obstruction
Yesterday we suspended tracheal intubation for ACPs and paramedic specialists. We have received questions since
about our position on airway foreign body removal during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Laryngoscopy is a high-risk procedure, but since foreign body airway obstruction (FBAO) is a rare occurrence, we
recommend that ACPs:
•
wear full droplet precautions including N95 mask and face shield,
•
perform videolaryngoscopy to increase the distance of the operator from the patient,
•
and utilize Magill forceps in the standard manner.
Patient Safety and Learning System and intubation restriction
Crews are encouraged to complete a Patient Safety and Learning System (PSLS) form if they believe patient care was
affected as a result of not securing the airway with an endotracheal tube. Information obtained by paramedics and
subsequent PSLS investigations will help to inform decisions moving forward.
Remember: if you are presented with a patient or a situation where your care plan does not align with a current
guideline, please call CliniCall. The paramedic specialists are able to approve interventions that may be outside
clinical practice guidelines, providing the direction is within the paramedics’ legal scope of practice.
Community paramedic practice updates:
•
All face-to-face community paramedic (CP) client visits must end, to help ensure these vulnerable populations
are safe in their homes.
•
We suggest replacing face-to-face visits with phone visits moving forward.
•
When checking in with your patients, take the time to review action plans, and make sure they have everything
they need. Please also be aware of the amount of time you spend doing this so we can ensure we have capacity
should the need for CP services grow.
•
For our clients without family or other supports, it is an appropriate offer to pick up prepaid prescriptions or
prepaid groceries.
•
If during your phone call you feel the patient needs to be checked due to feeling unwell, discuss this further with
their primary care provider and collectively make arrangements on how to escalate their care.
•
You may still be requested to visit a client face-to-face providing the patient is asymptomatic and you wear
appropriate personal protective equipment (PPE).
To view all of the Clinical Practice Update video summaries, please go to the Clinical and Professional Practice
YouTube Channel: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCB3gsij7i8NvQxnBEVsiVFQ

If you have any clinical or practice related questions or concerns, please email: ClinicalPractice@bcehs.ca

